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Wo liavo tho satisfaction of giving, this or

neck, tho full official voto of this County
at the recent election showing a Demo-

cratic majority of 1410 for Col. Davis, for
Auditor General, and one of 1427 for Col.

Linton, for Sarvovor General.. Mr. Jaco- -

by- - majority for Assembly is also 1410.
The six nomintcb for offices re-

spectively receive mjotltics equal to thoso

above montionod,
These rplendid majorities are given

upon a total vote in tho County which is

seven hundred below that given at the
Presidential elcotion ol last year, and
show an ejjdcnt improvement of voto and

.Increase of D-- mooratio strength in tho

County.
In 1BC4 the vote Hood as follows :

For McCxkllan : Home voto, 3185
Soldiers' vote, 1923377

For Lincoln t Home vote, 1730

fcoldiers' voto, 184 1.923

Mnj. 1454.

The whole vote was just 530l),whilc this
year tho whole vote is 4598 , or 702 below

the former one ; Icavicg out of view the

very few soldier votes from, abroad which

may yet be returned.
The number 5300 (voles polled in

1604 ) bears "the same relation to 1451,
(the McClellan majority) that 4598 (the
whole vote of IH65) bears to tho number
1201. In other words, the majority this
year should be only 1201 if it boro tho

same proportion to whole vote given, that
the majority ast year bore to the wholo

. voto then given. But ihe majority on Au-

ditor General is 1410, or 155 better than
n vote proportioned to that of iast year
would require. Taking into account the
fact that the vote of last year Was' highly
satisfactory, this gain ol 155 votes upon
the proportional majority now obtained, is J

a splendid result, and it comes too at a

lime when rei.ults are unfavorable or not
aatisfactory (by rtason ol a light vote) in

most Of the other Democratic Counties of

tho Commonwealth. In glancing at the ts

in tho State, wo observe only two

Democratic Counties Clearfield, and
Westmoreland which have done as well

as Columbia ; though Montour, Nor-

thampton, and a few others mako respect-

able returns.
the four Fishingercek townships, into

which tho military-politic- al raid was

made last year, the voto stands; Demo-

cratic 590, Republican 128 ! It is very
plain that tho armed occupation of that
seotion of tho county j tho arrest and im-

prisonment of innocent men, and tho pro-

fuse and reckless expenditure ot public
money in the enterprise of breaking the
spirit of our people, have left a salu
tary impression concerning itepublican
party rule The voting there may ho taken
as a salutary lesson to '' loyal'' scoun-

drels who are ready to law, violate
justico, and rejoice at persecution and

ontrage when ii fl'cted upon men who diff-

er from them in opinion,
For tho result in the State this county

is not responsible. Sho has given a voto

of two to one in favor of a return to hon-

est government and for a restoration of
national harmony, and she will for

these with a still more powerful voice on

future occasions, whenever the conduot of

public men and the claim of parties tball
again submitted to her judgement.

This election also fixes the foot that a

majority of tho soldiers in service from

this County were Democrats, and are
going to remain Euch in futuro. Even
last year they gavo a majority vote for

Gen. McClellan over Lincoln, although
subjected to all 'lie unfair influences whioh

accompanied army and hospital voting at
that time. And now, when they have re
turned homo and resumed the purtuits of

civil life, tho election returns prove that
a majority of them are still (or that
grand old Party of Union and Liberty
whioh, for half a century, has regularly
triumphed at elections in Columbia County
The improvement in tho voting this year,
as shown 'u probably to shots
from the old veterans who havo now got
home from tho army and aro, paying their
respects to the Shoddy scoundrels by
whom the country was misgoverned and

plundered dur ng their absenoe,

E. S. MTFIill, Efq., Editcr of

the " Sorantoo Register," honored our
office with a visit last week. Wo appro-dat- a

those racial visits. Mr. Hill u an
excellent Editor, and has made tbo Regis-te- r

one of the first and best democratic
in our State,

TnE world. Tho Proipeolus of the

puonaaci tiei iuo uaiueai
thn members ofthe next Congress, Tho

Bcnato it ronresentcd by US Kcpublieana
11 Domoorals, with ono Bent vacant la

Four Southern States havo elected
senators, but whether thoy will bo

received or not is. a question yet to bo de-

termined', In tho llouso tlioro exist 1 three
vacanoies in tho delceatlons or loyal states,

caused by tbo appointment ol Mr.
Gooch, of Massaohu&ctt', to tho office of

one

boon all
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surveyor of tho pott of Boston, ono bj tho
appointment of Mr Webster, of Mury- -

dtyisiou that existed durmg tho war, the
Houso now stands one hundred and fort?
Republicans, to forty-on- e Democrats ; but

the great question of at once admitting
the representatives of tbo Southern states

kcetiinc them, or most of them, for a
longer period in probation, it is not prob'
able tliat tho same proportions will be pre'
served. From the present indications al
the rebel Stales, except, perhaps, Texas,
will have cone through the forms ol ro
constructing their constitutions and elect
ing members ol both Houses ol (Jongrcss
before the second Monday of December,
when tho session opens. Should all tbc
States now without representatives, who.o
senators and reprcseusattves are jet to us
elected, chose Democrats opposed to uni
versal snUrocu, as it is to bo expected tbey
will do, and should they nil be admitted,
ihc bcnato will then contain forty-seve-

Republicans and twenty-aeve- n Democrats,
and the Houso of Representatives would
oouiain one hundred and fifty Republicans
to ninety-tw- o Democrats. l.viger.

Reminisence op 1837 An American
Exile. Not long sinco an elderly man,
bent almost double with ago and work,
and in garments tattered and torn, while
pacing through Home, Now York, stop-

ped at one of the stores and asked for
food or money. He volunteered tho

that be was ashamed to beg, but
stated as an explanation and in extenua-
tion, tbo following as tho causo of tho ne-

cessity. His homo was Saratoga, and he
chanced to be in Canada at the timo of
the rebellion in that country in 1837. He
was charged with being engaged in that
outbreak, was tried and convicted for be-

ing in complicity with the " Patriots."
and sentenced to Yan Dieman's Land for
life. He says ho was not guilty but that
tho feeling was so strong agaiust the

Yankees" at the time of his trial, it re
quired but slight evidencoto convict.

He was then some twenty-on- e or twenty-t-

wo years of age ; ho was taken to that
penal colony, and there subjected to the
severest drudgery and the must inhuman
treatment ; he, with other convicts, was
compelled to draw the plow and cait like
oxen, and to labor early and late, and
treated not much better, if any, than the
dumb beast. Thus were twentv-eieh- t

years ol life passed, never hearing Irom
friends or home, nor allowed to commun- i-

oal "ercwun. ne, wiin ovuers, was u- -

nauy paruooea, anu ailoweu to rcucu
Lome as bcit he might.

He left tho country a hale and hcartv
youth, erect and lull oflife and vigor ; be
returns to it after nearly thirty years' ab-

sence, a decrcpid old man, bent over with
age and work, and with Bhultered health
and a broken constitution. Tho narra-
tion he gave of his life there, and tho do
tails of his treatment, fully impressed his
hearers with the truth of his f.t ate merits,
and that he was no importer. He was on
his way home, not knowing as ho would
find a being who knew him when a boy.

c(AT. J'.) HnaM.

A Faumer Without Aums. W. M.

Beaucbauip, Ouondaga Co., N. Y., sends-t-

Ihe American Agriculturist an inter-

esting account ol a farmer he formerly
knew, who was born without arms. "In-
stead of appealing to tho charitable for

support, he commenced early to help him

self. His first property was a hen and
chickens, next a pet lamb, and afterward
a shaggy colt. Ha took good oare of thoso
and increased his stock a littlo at a time,
until he became a prosperous farmer. Hav
ing no hands he learned to use his toes,
which were longer than common. His
legi wcro also very flexible, and by prac
lice he was enabled to readily perform
most operations with case. II o put on
aud took of his own clothing, shaved, and
fed himself, milked bis own cows, and
took part in most labors of tho farm. He
Was a terror to evil doers, whom ho could

punish with severity. He was powerfully
built, and possessed of great strength in

the ho id and shouUers. Ho would but like
a ram ; or scizu an offending urchin with

his teeth, and shake him with bulldog
touacity. He died at tho age of seventy,
leaving a largo family having been mar-

ried three times."

The Young Men of Tunkhannock,
have formed a Debating Club, and Liter

ary Society, and announco that they have

fairly got started under favorable pros-

pects, and being anxious to acquiro a li.

brary, respectfully ask tho aid of our citi-

zens, aad o'hers to forward their project.
Donations of money or books will be thank-lull- y

received, but no novels are wanted.
Contributions may be sent to the oare

of Geo. Mullison Jr. or Byron G White,
Tuiikhannnok, Wyon.ing county, Pa,

Appointment of a Judge.
HAHitisnuao, Oct 17 Colouol E. A.

Irvin lias been appointed associate judgo
of Cloarfield county. Colonel Irvin en-

tered the military servioe as a captain in
the famous Bucktail regiment, and rose to
the rank of Colonel. He was sovercly
wounded at Autietam,

tSf Stratton's Compound Yeast can be
had at Runjon's Provision Storo, tbo uro

of whioh will ensuro tho best of bread..
Also a Prime Article of Dairy Butter, by
tho Paokago or in small quantities.

Horld will bo found in tho Democrat to- - t(Adie3 and Giiildhin's Hats. Elo-da-

It is the bc.t uew.papor publiabod (rant, latest styles at Charles Oakford is
in the oity of New York. Bom, CoDtioouUl Hotel, Philadelphia,
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Denioctuis in imll ctps ; Republicans in Roman

An Aged Voter.
On Tuesday last, Mr, Bernard Eisen-but-

who entered upon his 109th year
on the 10th of May, last, polled his voto
In the South Word of thin borough, On

account of an injury received some years
ago, ho is unable to walk, but otherwise
retains his faculties in a remarkablo de-

gree. Ho was brought to tbo polls in a

carriage by Mr. David P. Becker, accom-

panied by his son, Col. Georgo Eiscnhuth,
and assisted from the carriage by Hon. B.

Reilly and Tbos. II. Walker, Esq. He

was regarded by the spectators with won-

der anil nwc, a being, of tho pa.t, who had
outlived tho companions of his youth, and

a remcmberanoe of tho early history of

the country beloro the separation of the
colonies from Great Britain. Mr. Eiscn-

huth was born in the year 1757, ia what
is now Lebanon county, Pa., and wasthoro-for- e

a full grown man at tbc timo of tho

Declaration of Independence Ho took
an activo part in our revolutionary stru
glo, and has voted at every Presidential
election since the adoption of tbo Constitu
tion. With a single exception, ho has
during that long period cast his vote for

the grand old Washington and Jefferson
Dcmcralic party. This ono exception
was last fall, when he was deceived by
those in whom he had conGdenco, and a
false ticket given him and be did not dis-

cover the deception until after the election.
It was a source of grief to him when ho

found himself thus imposed upon, and those
who were guilty of the fraud have forever
lost his confidence. It is needless to say
that, on th e present occasion, ho voted the
entire Democratic Ticket.

May his days be prolonged for many
years, aud may his last hours bs his hap-pie- t

ones. Democratic Standard.

Bear This in Mind. When you are
about a railroad station or depot, whero
trains of cars arc ttanding on tho track,
especially whon they havo a locomotiva
to thi-m-, never stand on tho track cither
in front or in the rear of tho train , for,
when you least think of it, the oars may
suddenly move aud strike you, and when

they bit you they are sure to knock you
down and move over you. Always stand
aido of tho track, under all circumstances.
The most dangerous place to stand is on

the track at the rear end of a train. Cars
are verv deceptive to porsons who do not
understand the philosophy of momentum.
A train may seem to move very slowly,
yet owing to its great force. A train of

cars also very of en makes but little noiso
in starting, and, unless one pays especial
attention to it, may, beloro be is awaro
of its moving, be run over and loso his
life- -

Here is a caution from a Pittsburg pa-

per : "An old gentleman from Iowa; some

days since, had placed under his chargo
at Philadcldhia three ladies traveling
West. At Fittsburg one of the ladies lost
her satchel, containing some three hun-

dred dollars. Tho money oould not be
found, and the party went on. At Chica-g- o

tbo old gentleman was arrested beforo
bo loft the can, tho officers asserting that
they had been telegraphod to by tho wo-ma- n

wbo lost her money to arrest him im-

mediately on bis arrival. Ho was soaroh-cd- ,

bis money taken from him, and noth-

ing saved him from priaon but tho fact
that ho had friends in Chicago, who con-

vinced th'e officers tbey bad seized an
honest man."

"Now I Lav Mk Down to Slkip."
The writer of the sweet verses commen-
cing with iu(s lino is not known to tbo
world, but it blesses his memory. How

many millions of puro boarta havo been
born to tbo throne of God upon its tune-

ful wings ; how many mothers remember-
ed it as murmured from Ibo lips of tho lit-

tlo ''hindering thing" whoso marblo arms
have been folded upon its cold breast, and
who ia laid down to that eleop, tbc awake- -

CDing 0f Hhion is to bo with Gcd.
r .0.

CS? It ia reported (hat tbo trial of Em.
men Eihefidge, at Columbus, Ky.,will
stand ajourned for soverol days, In the
meantime efforts will bo mado to change
tb slto of trial to Memphis, Tenn.
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State News Items.
During tho year ending Juno 30, IS,

328 invalid soldiers, and 24 710 widows,
mothers and orphans woro plaocd on tbo
pension lift. Tho annual payment to
these will amount 83,700,457. During
tho same time 520 naval pensions wcro
issued, the payment of whioh will amount
to 854,573. The total of pen-ioc- s paid
during the year was 58,319,072.

Steiiuno Prirc, of Missouri, Ishm
G. Harris, of Tenucssee, and Mu-isrs- .

Maury, Roberts, Perkins and Hardeman,
all ex rebel?, have hecu appointed

of Colonization by Maximilian.

The government locomotives sold, at
Portsmouth, Va , last week, brought on
an average, S12.000 each. Four thou-

sand tons of railroad iron sold at Wash-
ington, brought S77 per ton.

The offer of Wells, Fargo t Co. to per-

forin daily mail service between Lincoln,
Cal and Portland, Oregon, for 8225,000
per anum,. bashejn accepted by the Post-offie- o

Department.

Captain BEOKwrrn convicted at Bal-

timore of forging soldiers' disohargos,
has been sentenced to dismissal from the
servioe and two years imprisonment In

the Albany Penitentiary.
A Meeti.no of congi atulation for tho

removal of martial law was hold, jeBterday
at Lexington. Ky. Resolutions endors-
ing the PrcMdcut wero adopted.

The British Mirtstor to Mexico has re-

fused to recoguizo the claim of Mexico to
any portion of Honduras, and ihe Mexi-

can Government has withdrawn its claim.

Gov Wells, of Louisiana, has cccept
cd the uoiniualion of tbc ' Union

party." IIu had already acoapt-I'- d

the Democratic nomination.

Tub Mississippi Legi?laturo assembled
and organized on Monday. On Monday
evening General Humphreys was inaugu-
rated Governor.

The radio il wing of tho Republican
patty in New York have issued a mani-

festo ajrauiat the President and the Re.
publican State Ticket.

Johnathan WottTH, State Treasurer of

Nrth Uarnlina, is oandidato for Governor
of that Ststo in opposition to Gov. Holden.

Tub Boston Post states that Alexander
II. 'Stephens has expressed his purpose to

Biippon tho Presidents reoonstruotion pol-

icy.

Gayel tho author of the assassination
advertisement in an Alabama paper, is to

be tried by a oivil court in his own State.

The wifo of the Gen Kirby
Smitbj and Harmon, of
Virginia, are in Washington.

The planters of Cuba have memoraliz.
cd tho Spanish Govurnmont for the aboli,
tiou of Slavery in Cuba.

In a few days General Grant will issue

an order mustering oat 100 general offi

oers and their staffs.

Ex Governor Allen, of Louisiana, has
applied to pardon. His application is en-

dorsed by Govornor Wells.

The execution of David Gregory, con-

victed of murder in Philadelphia, has been
indefinitely postponed.

The wages of the workmen in the Navy
Yard at Washington, havo boon reducod.

An extra session cf the Maryland Leg-

islature is to bo cunvcned.

Tub rebel General Corso has had bis
property restored to him.

The vote in Colorado was ten to ono
against negro suffrage.

The population of Mexioo is estimated
at 8,500,001).

Gen. Robert E. Lee has taken th
amncaty oath,

CnAMP Febouson, iho guerrillia, has
been sentenced to bo lunged. Tho Pres-
ident baa approved tho sentenco.

Spanoler, now at the Dry Torlugas,
has writton another letter declaring bis
innocence of all complicity in tho assassin-
ation of President Lincoln.

Alexander II Stevens, Judgo Camp-
bell, G A Trenholm, John H Roagan and
Governor Clark havo boen released on
parolo.

The President has pardoned all the
members of tho South Carolina Convon- -

Hon.,

Ge.v. Hooker was married to Miss
Groesbeok, of Cincinnati, on the 3d inst.

At D cker?on street wharf, in Phila
delphia, on the 8th inst., 4000 barreU of
refined coal oil, worth 8130,000, wcro
burned.

Gen, Briscoe, who stole 800,000 at
Ljnobburg, bases bit defenoa on his Mr-ric-

In tbs fiald

FOH 1805.

The $00,000 bolonging to Mrs. Gen.
Ewell, which was seized at St. Louis for
confiscation, hai been returned to her.

The hours of daily labor at tho mills of
Woonsocket. H. I., havo been reduced
from 1 5 to II, much to the gratification of
the overworked nporatlvos.

Wendell Phillips in a leoturo in
Boston, on Tuesday night, characterized
the President as a " three quarters rebel,"
aud General Bunks as a ''vagrant moun
tebank." The Republican party, he said
was dead.

James M. Orr, Mayor of Leeeburg, W.
B. Lynoh, of the l.eesburg Washing Ionian,
And the ex guerrilla cuU( Col. Wbito,
have bad their oonfisea'cd property restor-
ed to them.

The English capitalists, acoompanled
by Gonerals Uancoi-- and Wanen, went
on an excursion to Harpers Forry jester-day- .

On Tuesday the President recelvod a
petition Mgned by 5,000 ladb's ol Georgia,
asking for the pardon of Jeff Davis- -

The President granted 123 pardons
yesterday.

BUT ''John P.iluw:ir," says many of
our exchanges, has been appointed As

seizor of Internal Revenue fur the Thir-
teenth District of Pennsylvania. We fup
pose tbi is a miniomcr. The name in-

tended, doubilcns, is ' Thomas Dunn,"
Bui now, what of poor Isaac, as Dr. Dunn
calls him, the ''Old Pharisee." Can he
find a lower ditoh of political degradation.

S&- - Over 3,500 pardons have been
granted by the President, to the great
unuterable of our Northern shod-
dies, who longed to to plantations
in Dixie.

8Sr"Fatber Side, a ohathollr priest,
has been sent to prison in Franklin Coun
ty, Mo, f r solemnizing tho rites of matri
inony without taking the test oath."

5t3 Nothing stank worso iu thn nos-

trils of the men wbo put through tho rev
olution of 1770, that "test' oaths. Thai
the govcrement they founded could enforce
whi't they detested is beyond comprehen-fion- .

In 1050 a trial took plaoo in Con-

necticut, under the section of the blu
laws prohibiting kissing. The offenders
wcro Sarah Tultle aud Jacob Newton. It

appears that Borah dropped her gloves
and Jaoob found tbom. When Sarah
asked for them, Jaoob demanded a kis.
for bis pay, and as tbo demand did not
seem extravagant, she adjusted it forth
with. Tho facts were clearly provod, and
he parties were Good twenty shillings.

tST Radical anti. Johnson papers, in
the interest of Chase, arc starting up all
over ths country. Two made thoir ap-

pearance last week, ono in St. Louis by

C'rl Nhurz, and another in Cbioago by
Judge Edwards, of tho Land Department.
They go for tho Digger and Chase half
and half.

MARRIAGES.

At the house of tho bride's father on
Tuesday, Oot. 10th by tbo Rov. J. W.
Lesober, Mr. Filmore Hess and Miss H.
Re be co h Croisley,boih ol Montour co, Pa,

Iu Bloonuburg, Oct. 12th by the samo,
Mr. Jouathan Krum, of Monloar twp.,
and Miss Hcttio Goodman, of Centre twp,
Columbia county, Pa,

In Bloomsburg, Oot. 13ih by tho same,
Mr. D. R. Heilman, of West Hemlock.and
Miss 0 Jnnc Kcser, of Derry twp., Mon-tou- r

county, Pa,
On tho 12th inst., at tho M. E Parsen-ag- o

in Barwiok, by Uev. M. P. Orosth-wait- e,

Mr. Tboodore W. Smith, of Jack
son township, and Miss Maggie Wclliver,
of Fairmounr, Luzerne, co.

On Tuesday evening, October 10th, bj
Rev. Win. B. Fox, Mr. James M Sees- -

hollz and Mrs. Emma L Ltnebcrg, all of
UCIWIUK.

fTiim-j-iiiry- r r ivwunmT iiin hi r.

DEATHS.

In Centre twp.. Columbia countv on
tho 15th inst., Clara Fnlella Ort, aged 5
years, 2 months and 14 days,

Iu Mount Picai-ant- , Oct. 5th, 1805. Mrs.
Catherine M. wile of Mr. J. II. Vandor.
slice, aged 02 years, 0 months and 10
days.

At Jordon Township, Lycoming oounty
Oot. 7th, 1805, Maecia L 8mlth. arzed 8
years 0 months, and 18 days, daughter ofl
ciueimn a tionamsn U. Smith.

NnDDucrtiBCiiuuts,
M

Administi ator'8 Notice. .

Estate Of Jacob lioatS, lltCtaitrt, ,

of administration on IheTETTERS Itoalt. lata f neaver twp.dit'd,
rtavo Dean griinivu y uim rxipirr ui ."iniuitia o., iw
latunilitiltneil all prrnont havlnii claim aitalnattht
citate or tha decedent are riuiiea to preieiit tneiu in
Ihe unaerilhJ, without deity, and all periont In.
itHti to make payment forthwith

ANDIIKW BIlOtlAN,
llravn towniblp, Columbia co.
CHAItl.Ka I1UA I'tt. e

Union twp , Hcbuylkill county,
Aduilnlstrators.

Ctl, SI, 1M4-- C 83

Estray.
1sme to the nremlsoa of tho nndnralfned

I Vieildlnt In Buttlof twp,, on or about the lit of

RED BULL,
wltb a tilt In ihe Mi Kir, Suppo.cl to be one ear old
lait iprlnj, Hie onntr l tiiuited to cooie forward,
prove propeity pay chariet, and take blm away or
win Df aitpoieaoi accojumg 10 iaw

ALINAS COLE.
ott.si,iea-3w- $i jo

New Barber Shop.
rrilE nndorsigned respectfully informs

I

jL the clllu-n- of olooni.burf aid the public gener-- ,

ally, that b hai npencd a

JNew i)ARDEii Shop,
In Court llouie Alley and next door to the office of the

Bhavlni and faihlonabla Hair Cuttlnt. with cere and
detpatch- -

C7 Olve blm a call and aee the itllee.

JOSEPH WASHINGTON.
'Eloomiburc 0:t. lftUS.

IRON CITY COMMERCIAL OJL- -
LEGE.

AND NATIONAL TELCORAPJI INSTITUTE.
F. W. JemiNi,
J- - C. Smith, A, M , rrloelnlat.
Aiax. lowitr. )

Flrtt College ilulldlnr. Corner Penn and St, Chlr.Rta .
Second ' Odd Fellowa' llullding, 3th St..Third " Noa. sitf and Jd St. Clair Street.
ARRIVAL TOO THE WEEK ENDING SEPT, 30, MS

E liafferiy, Grampian Hill, Clearfield, Pa
J H Moore. Worth, Mercer co, Pa
J W Oenahe Inicr, Fairview, Erie co, Pa
J I'olltit, Lower ft Clair. Allegheny co ftJ W Leldlgh, Allen, Cumbeilend co, Pa
N E Zuijtlrr, I'itl.birg, 14
N onyder, Ulrininthil. Allegheny co, Pa- -

i U Parker, l.indenvilie, Atlabula co, O
A O Sturgi.,
J B Kennedy, ir Manrheater.'Pa.
J .V Mc.Mecii, AlcCal lelervilla. Junhta c". Pa
M Power, Malta, Morgan co, L)

Jae Power'
Ij .Vianafi-l- d, Richland, Co. O
8 K Ki-ir-, O.negu, Kutui-- o co, tod
L. C Collin. Wilmu.ourg, Allgnly co. Pa
J A Porter Now Cattle Lawrenc. Co, I'a

Murium, ftrrj .villa. Juniata Co, I's
lloofl , Teiiiperaucevlli, Allegheny PaJ GDFindley, N Wilmington, Law. Jo, PaII Huiltu, Pittabur. I'a

U F Lee, fatier.uu, Pjtiea,co. N J
T AI Waleon.iS Wilmington. Law. Co. Pa
O Ltitewart. Iluntlngdoo, Hunt. co. Pa
J D Leivla, Ebeneburg, Cambria co, Pa
A Ru.lHette, FlliU.toiie, Allegany Co, M I

Tor lermt and lureriuatlon concerning Ihe ColMge.
adJreat,

Jcxxtxt, Smith Ac Cowtia;
Pm.burg.Pa.Ottfllti.

inpi s 10 OK OP

Groceries & Provisions
JUST rereiveil at Hunyon's Provision

a large attortmi'nt of GROCLRIES AND
rit(lVI'IU.V-.ciiiitl.tlii- ol all Ihe niicetmrist oflife
bcughi for Ch-M- iit hii be told to defy competition.
Hotel Kaepwra and Country Merchant. wnuMdowell
tuc.nl mid raamlue Stuck mid Provlaion. before pur
ch"iiiE elaewh-r- e. Amingat the atock nia found
M'OAR- -, ol oil gradue. MOLASSES aud BY It lift)
from 1 lowaat price to the beat grade
Grain & Grouud Coffdo, of all qualities,
Navy, P.ug, Twist, Fine-cu- t Chewing &

Smoking Tobaco, Young Hysnn, Im-

perial, Gunpowder and Oolong
Teas ChetgiJ. Crackers, Fino

Salt, Wooden & Wrllow
Waro, Matohcs,

and Cigars.
Canned Fruit of all kindiK

CONFECTIONERIES,
iiKibD tKUIT. No. 14 2 FISH by the Dair.l. one
half nr one fourlh or one eighth b.rrel. Ilcrrlrc.
J.oaKIII. kr.nt., all of which will tx, aold at thelowc.t innrkrtprloe.

Blooinaburg.Oct- SI. Ii05.

The N. Y. Observer.
A WBMCI.Y ItCLtGlOUS AND 8ECt;LAU

Newapaper for the Family and the Flrealdj, will to no
niter on It.

FOR TY-F-O Ult TH YEJ1II,
of publication, True to

The Chorch.tbe Constitution & Ihe Union
II it calculated to edify and pleaee both

OLD AND YOUNG- -

A'l new tuba-ri'ir- ri navini tn in ndvsnro fi. insr.
thall have their nainra immediately entered and tbn

nin us weni 10 inem
Until the first of January, Gratis I

Subscribe oon. aa the frie papjrt w(l cotnti'-- i
where the mine a are entered.

Sample coplc. to any, addrea., free.
Terms S3 60 a joar in advansa.

SIDNEY E. MORSE, Ja. ti Co ,

37 Park Row, New York.
Oct. Jl, 1EG3,U.

FURS. FURS. FUR3.
Wholesale and 1,'ciail.

CHARLUS OAoliir&SOXh,

PHILADELPHIA.
Have now opened their large and tplandid ttock of

unlM run UAt'ii,
COLLARS.

Murra.
cuFr?.

1L0VE8,
Alto the flnt.1 ...n,,m.n, v tn,.9J!HZ

tent?d. " warruuted lob, a. ,cpre.

Shipping Furs Boucht.
Oct. 31 , JRCS,-3- m.

-0 ,000 ,VAU madeti.'t. hu
nonce neceaeary. The Preaideni.. .....
Treaauaera of3 Hank indtrae the clrrular Sint fr.lVoo'rk!if'in".Jnt Tco.

Oct. SI, 1665. am.

LEATHER! LEATHER II

THE undersigned beg leave to inform
frlenda and that thevhand and offer Or .ale chejp. a, the Madi.on Tannery

Pa'alUlndof Je'"own.

Which they will aellat market price., or exchange forDark am llidea Our Leather li the Cold Tan.ned, which w II prove mo.t durable and warrant the
trtVu-rcuV.,;:."- ,e" b ,he s,de' .

SWI8,1ER 1.dl... Tannery, ft'Aug, 12, iui. j

Dissolution ol I'ai'tat'rHliii)

ci'rh'aG
wMsVn'IIIJur

AlcMiich, anil all demand, on' the .aid nrin..hi'are to be .nreaeoted to a.ld ;vfu.hV r "",nP...n. .ui inmi-lll- .

I H.AIcNINCII,
GEO.

Catawlaaa. Oct, H, leoi. '

Canned Priiit.
200 Dozen Cans of Fmlt. just reoeivedand for tale, alwholetae and retail, n

i860.
THK WORLD,

Ao hltHatl
Woklr Newip,fr. x-

A FTHR four of ciril war. fnrV.nionlhJ txopta of Ida UnllaJ 6t brmntc ui in-fv- iiuiiri ntiutti wa noiv cntar urJner em 01 mi a Of Nnnb ,. io ' "
cordial ee op.i itl.,n of Wn"i i,
the tM'linpli tif ...uriil cnMllutlnnal ptlnclDlai tn ,lb.
A,ln.li,l.tfnt .... .,( tin jov.rn.uM.t a n ,1 our !

gtliii all that iuK,i Union demrabla uu"itT

!.ll.n,l l. am uf uuk IsuM.fln A,.,..Y.'. "'
a It liai evtr ;lo.J, tun turtr 0f tho rv.i'u; .imsHn.

I'1?

to nil l lloiml pauluiu In It. loyally to ,
maiei anu lolbe llbntle. of the Indi." Y.,S

CltltUII. Uncu more He voice win be heard
ItiHdheren.a Hilt bit talili-- to It. Hi.,, i.i...

ktuutbern t?t..tc ofthe
T.. th.i principle of thi. greil B'lnncMticrartofNat on. The world h orneflrin wltn...

the ordeal vt cUll war It will now be Uevot-- d irfth.
not Icm nreJoue talk of applying Ihoie rrliiclnle. if.'
thi aolulloii of the manynml welihty aua.tin,,.
..anclal.eoclal. political -- which com. upn Vlfc
f-- rotnrnol pfacc. r'alihflll to the ral Int. reetJ
all aectiane. Itwlllbe eiHa.fdby the projudicee an IbllHiledh the pri'poue.a loni of none.

That the principle of Ainirican Deinncraeyiboul
time ba mtured, with no weak or volca Sill
Hi the gn-a- t metropolitan cenin of American e'ni.V
prl-- and couinmrcu li a mttir of lueh Importance to.every clllten a. must rcin,in.,l ti,. iT

iofXPau?,ion,,'"',,UPp0'IUft0''', mJa """'-"CtlO-

i m VomAui. w ".a.'Vi': wo,tii,,wPbl.Vu'lf,aPr

'.J'1 ,h" l bj-t- he b.it aewirairM

EDITIONS
The Dally Wotl 1 aflordi a complete compendium br-and commentary upon, the uew of every day
The ly World 11 u larci auario ,hu

lame tlio at dally, containing all It. Mwe.wrre.oori:
deuce, I'dltnriali, commercial an I market new. ciiu
market xml pinvl.inn rporn. nod a fre.handent"
Mining mlaHllany or literature. PubllihedTneidr
and Friday.

Tiie wei-ki- world aiarge quarto fhitt.iami alt,
,i llailv. ha. Imw .he lurimt rirenimli,,, .r !:

ly Journal pub,labed ave on ll.exiraorUimry uc.
ce.eilneeiteui'iun with the New Vurk Argai luilu..lifted the mut llb-r- al npundlturoe, which will uuktlluniivnled In Intereit and value luiurmcre. fun,
lithed Wednaiday.

1 It. MarkPl Report! embrace the New Yurk A',
bany. Brighton and Cambridge Live tttock Markntn
the New Vork Country I'rodjee and Unnsral I'roduoJ
Alarkrt. ; ipeclal and Valuable jop lnlolligunoi. ia department of Agricultural ileadw i.iliojcthur com,
poaingan unrival.d handbook of currdtit luformtil.w
lor tbx Farmer Live .luck or I'roduca llaaler.tbaCountry Mercnant, etc.

if. iu reading f,r thi Family C rete embracea tfce
frealie.taud bn.t dlurle., 1'uitry. Kellgloita Kealiuc.
etc.

3. IU Digital ofthe Newt ia not. tiki most city wtek-Met- ,

a mere watte-baaka- t of the uaily: only mattsra
ol iutereatand Imp irtance are cboion from tue Dally,
while the uieae ul ita coutunta are prepared o. pncUlir
lot the vVomily.

lUKverypoat office district thfre ah ml lb foun
tome active, publlc-ilriie- Ueai icral, who will cji
fir a benefit upon ut hla neighbor., aedtlia tau,by making adaermliied ed irt i lar.no clujoffoir,'
ten, twenty, or tilt) fur tue weekly world, atojr Irani.
Iy reduced ralet.

GKEA r REDUCTION IN TERMS
Dttu would.

Una copy, one year, by mail Ten DolUrt.
61X1 WCtklY wouo.

One copy, one year 'I wo Dollar.
Four cupift, one yuar Sjvn D'Mlart
'IViicopie., one yeur. nn.on Ujiljra
'cnj.lea, I yr tu una sddreia. Twaiuj.avj IMfart,
1J copies, I yr. to oneaddru.t. Fitly nollara.
An extra copy of the WevklyoJIllun lurultotd Kotitu
ul twenty or more.

Forciubaof filly tho Benl.waekly, and foreluba nf
one buudred tUj Daily, will bi tect to gaiter up of a
dun.

A litltinna may be mj io clubi at any lime during
tbj y.rr at the regular club rJtet.

Ciieugea Irum ciubll-- t uin only bj ma le by raillitofthe per.ou ruceit Ing the cluu pacKiiget, rtll tij
reiiue.t. must nauu t:i duilu pi.tn.fi:., aij etit.to which 11 Inn priiviuualy buen tent, au I Inciui
Iwoiity HvoceutatJpayijf ch.iuglugtu teparau a.

OrJert for anv edltloninf Tut Wotr.D iniy ba untly mail, and euclo.u t'oit ll.n jj Al niay OrJ jr or Uank
dralt for amount (U.e tbi dl.cuuut). tVu haveuona.
thoiited traveling .tluiiey .ent b mall will tiatlha risk flU4 auudert. OrUert aua Ijtln. tlmnbe aJdi'tted to.

THE WORLD.
35 Park Row, New Yjrk.

Oct. Slit lBd3.-3- m-

Notice.
Specific ftrformance, James Italslon't

Estate
COLUMBIA COUNTY. SP.

- The Commoiiweoitli of Pennaylvanla to
8.L lauian iiu ivr. .iiaiina wunwnr Jamos Bat

ttnn .Ifc'd. Wlljuiina widow of Riibirl k.l.
v alon, Jumna. iJonal I C. F.lvlia and I'harle..

minora ol th,.-- raid Kobrl, doe'd John IUIetnn, Win
Kal.lnn. Jmlnh Kl-to- An.t iiiiermarried wua
Mar.hnl Hilveithnrii Buaan liU'riiianlel with Milt.
C. Abbott .Mailh.i lntei,.iarred GeorjK UulJ.,maa
and Bopjaniln F Hartiuan, Guardlm of t;iuiblh n

n r or tntealHto, helrt of aid Jauii,
Hal.tnn, rtec'tl Greetn2. Jul and each of ynu tithereby cited and commanded n you wore, tr.
be a ul rppear In your proper at mi Oiphana'
Courtto be hidden at in and for .aidCounty on the firat Monday of DUCE.MIIBK neit,tin n and '.hue In anrwet the bill nr petition i.f H I'
llartiiian.auuilnlairalnr of tin itat of Janra Kal.
ttnn dee'd; letting lorth the raid Jamca Kalaluo dee d
died, .filed uf lerUl I r nl ealate aliuate In Ilia Bor-
ough of .Mniituiir.villn Lycoming conity, and egri-e-

l h Joaliih Gulliver by article, ol agriein.nl, ktJthe Fuurlh Hay "f February. A I). N1 to ...al nni
convev tho tame unto aatj joilah Gullivjr, ill ben.
or eaaigtu.

And to .how cauan why the .il l t thill nnt d.creo the tpeclfic iierfotiiiancf of thn aam contract ka.cordiug to the true Intent and mpaniii tner'f J
that a cmvpyancn h maoe undor .il l uecro- - nry-ii-
pjtltlo wr tnthe afare.uU, Joilah Gulliver ortbt tillpremlae. In lee aiiuple.

, .. , SAMUEL SNVDEB, ShrlrT.

DR. GANSEVOORT,
Practical and Councelling Phy-tlciai- i,

For ilia euro of Chronic Diseaets of Ua'h,
N-- York,

A LL PERSONS, who are affiieied
i with any kind of dltcaae ahould bear trtta In

mind and inak. tlKlr arango urnta toavall llnmelv- -
ofthe great akill ol tula di. mjuMied rnv.lclia Or
i.enMVonrt U a practical aud aclentlfic Pnaalilan aa.t
thoro'Khly iiniuritande bit bimlneft an trnata all
kliidt of chronic dl.eaua, auch aa men. women iichildren are eubj ict to, with xtra irdin.ry .uet-ll- er.aaea no attempt to cure lucurubie dlteate and
flitli ra no patient Id order to get hit lee, Or. 0.irecommended to our readert and all afflicted ore a-
dmen toglve him n cal . A aupplt-insn- t will be ueued
by thlt papi-- giving more paniculate of tliU gontv
man and hi. vlaita to tbi plan--. C.in.ultation. anl
ailvlce fr.e luall catet. il wlllvl.lt iiloomtburg.
'ill. .'!.lhrV? moi,tl"'- Will b at nchanga Ukm,
ULOil.Mat lURG, Pa.. WEDNESDAY. NOV J,

Oct 14. BM."3w, '

Stray Sheep.
Came to the rnclosuro of the undersign

lo Mounlpteetaniuwoablp, Columbia ouoirabout barren att.
AV.VJEJ SHEEP.

The owr It reiuertrd to prove proptrty. rar
charrea and lake tUt-- away, or thvy mil ditnou of
at the law direct.

OODEUT C. UOWELI-Oc- t.
7. 1665-- Sw 8IM

Caution !

WHEREAS my wifo Catharine hm
board, without Jutt mennrovnatlim, all per.ooa are hereby cautioned aieirmharboring or tiualing her on my account a. I am

Idptyno otbtt uflf r ttlt o'ite cf Ur--

'J. D. Workbeiser.
EarT.Ort. U, ISM -- 3w 31 JO.

A.J. Evans (A. IIT!iv

Clothing Emporium!
'i HIS WAY, GENTLEMEN j

BMrmcf Evais & llartma -

I r

n.Ul00"'"bMfl b"'

CASSAMEtls, e

?Tlne 'pour einphy tho well kno.vn anJ e morieoe
V . , . i ' "i"-""1'- tornierlyof Eaaton. I

,.tu.nH,(i,.iUi luuruer, ,tLao Lsree aa
anrtment of lloudy made

i . m n ,. . .

uuaio, a si ra, VESTS, Ac, &o.

market
" ""ui a, tne eaeapett isiaa

Alios iplsndld a.fortmenflf
Clothes and. Cassatnorst

for ri!o or to nuke to or dar


